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sinee the Chest Drive is city wide
and reaches into every home there,
so there can be no excuse for this
"invasion."

The BELLEVUE Bomber!
with Miss Bess Malin last Wednes-
day. Mrs. Gunnion assisted her.
Plans were made for the annual
bazaar to be held in November.

Mr. and Mrs. Bender and her

Sarpy County
Charities Worthy

of First Attention

WORK CLOTHING

Overalls, Jackets
and Gloves

Good quality Overalls, Unionalls,
Carpenters Overalls, Work Gloves
of all kinds and Husking Mitts.

Bought Seven Months Ago

and Priced Accordingly

Bellevue Grocery
RED & WHITE STORE

EDITOR
Mrs. Hoyt Clark93-- J

ASSOCIATE
KDITOK

Mrs. Wm. J. Shallcross
Thone 90-- J

Tleaders asked to phone
news to these numbers.

A News Department sponsored by Bellevue Commercial Club for the
dissemination of reliable news concerning progress made in Bellevue,
and distributed to every household in Bellevue as well as appearing
in the regular Thursday edition of riattsmouth Semi-Week- ly Journal.

mother, Mrs. Stovick, visited at the
Bud Becher home in Hastings over
the week end. Mrs. Bender is one
of Bellevue's beauty operators.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen G. Williams
of San Bernardino, Calif., spent a
few days with the Agans family
during the past week. Mr. Williams
and Mr. Agans were classmates and
fraternity brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Phin Beckstead and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reynald are
spending the week in Valentine, Ne-

braska, hunting and visiting Paul's
parents. He is also attending to his
call to the draft which was for the
14 th of October.

The Aokiya club card party that
was to have been held in the school
house Saturday evening was taken to
the Wilbur Shafer, Jr. home and
was a successful affair. There were
eight tables and some lovely prizes
were awarded.

The Catholic ladies will have a
card party at the F. J. Knobbe home
next Wednesday evening, October
22, beginning at 8 p. m. The public
is invited. Mrs. George Watkins
and Mrs. George Dent are in charge
of arrangements.

The five high school girls who are
inseparable, Mary Alice Kopecky,
Harriett Zucher, Peggy Nan Maxey,
Dorothy Langheine and Nellie Kous-caar- d

celebrated Nellie's birthday
October Sth by skating at the West
Farnam roller rink in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Williams and
their daughters, June, Carol and
Janett have been transferred to
Watsonville, California. They went
from here to Bartlesville, Oklahoma.
On their way to their new home,
they will visit their son, Ray Dud-

ley at Las Yegas, Nevada.

The next meeting of the P. T. A.

will be held October 22.
Mrs. Eva Jones Butts is the moth-

er of a new baby girl born Sunday,
October 12th.

James Cant and Lewis Clark at-- j
tended the Kansas-Nebrask- a game in
Lincoln Saturday.

Fay Schiefelbein, Bellevue mar-

shal, was a business visitor in Kan- -'

sas City Monday.
The Legion Auxiliary held an all

day sewing session Wednesday with
Mrs. Alice Collins.

Ted Frazeur and family of Omaha
visited his parents, Allen Frazeur
and wife, last Sunday.

Wilbur Cockrell end wife spent
Sunday in Grayville, S. D., with the
Glen Woodring family.

Friends of Mrs. Maud Frazeur are
glad to learn she is improving. She
is at the Fred Gates home at Chalco.

Miss Marion Lightburn was in at-

tendance at the state nurses' con-

vention held in Lincoln last week.
Mrs. Roy Kratz' sister, Mrs. How-

ard DeYoll and husband from Cas-

per. Wyoming, visited her last
week.

W. J. Shallcross spent the week-

end in the Ozarks and visiting his
daughter, Mrs. Harry Trout, at St.
Joseph. Mo.

The Friendly Circle of the Pres-

byterian church are arranging for
a Harvest Home dinner to be held
October 30th.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Steffeu spent
the week end in Denver visiting at
the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Harold White.

The editor of the Bomber page is
in MeCook this week attending the
annual convention of Nebraska Fed-

erated Women's clubs.
Elmer Johnson represented the

city of Bellevue at the League of Ne-

braska Municipalities convention in
Lincoln last Thursday.

The Camp Fire Girls are busy
earning honors to be given at a
Council Fire ceremony which will be
held in the near future.

A surprise fire drill was called last
Thursday morning at school and the
building was cleared of its 4 51 pupils
in 2 minutes and 10 seconds.

Captain Lillian Porter is home
from her trip to Michigan and had
charge of the Salvation Army ser-

vices in Bellevue last Sunday.
Walter Chandler writes he has

arrived at Camp' Roberts, in Cali-

fornia, about 100 miles north of Los
Angeles. He is with the machine gun
corps.

Sergeant Walker of Fort Crook and
Miss Dorothy Lebeck of Iowa were
married Saturday evening by Mr.
Stitt, and have taken Grandma Ros-ser- 's

apartment.
Mrs. W. E. Bright and son, of

Aurora. Colorado, spent Wednesday
and Thursday at the Milhollin and
Agans homes and also visited other
old friends in this vicinity.

The Presbyterian Aid Society met

FOR SALE
8 room house, 3 lots.$3,500
6 room house, 2 lots$3,500
6 room house, 1 lot $2,250
3 room house, 1 lot $ 800

Partly Modern

Full Line Insurance
FIRE - LIFE - AUTOMOBILE

FHA Homes Choice Bldg. Lots

Notary Public

A. B. BACHELDER
Telephone: Bellevue 59-- J

MORRISON'S
Sanitary Food Market

On the Boulevard Telephone 119
Open Every Day till 9 P. M.
Sundays 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Quality Foods at
Low Prices

Groceries, Fresh and Cured
Meats, Canning Supplies

Harding's Ice Cream
ICE COLD DRINKS
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Karl Kosser

EDITOR ARRIVING HOME TODAY

In sending the Journal an account
ol the officers and delegates elected
at the state convention of Federated
Women's clubs at MeCook, Mrs. Hoyt
Clark, Bomber page editor, advises
she will be home today after stopping
over in Lincoln last night to visit.

In the election of officers, voting
machines were used and Mrs. Clark,
who lias lived in Iowa and is famil-

iar with the machines, served as in-

structor during the time voting was
going on.

The new state president is Mrs.
J. L. Yandenberg, of Serilmer. Mrs.
R. W. Hiil of Hebron is vice presi-

dent; Mrs. Arthur Weeth of Gretna,
recording secretary; Mrs. A. E.
Mead of York, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. H. C. Hanna of Superior,
treasurer, and Mrs. C. R. Caley of
Springfield, general Federation direc-
tor. Two Sarpy county women among
this group Mrs. Weeth of Gretna
and Mrs. Caley of Springfield. Both
are well-know- n workers of long
time experience and proven capabil-
ity.

Mrs. Weeth was also named as one
of the rixtecn delegates from Nebras-
ka to the national convention to be
held in Texas next April. Two Cass
county ladies are among the sixteen
delegates. Mrs. L. S. Devoe of Platts-niout- h

and Mrs. Ray Xorris of Weep-
ing Water.

PLANNING RED CROSS ROLL CALL

Mr. Dennison. Red Cross regional
field worker, was in Bellevue this
week, coining from the regional
headquarters at St. Louis. He con- -

suited with Mrs. Elmer Johnson in
regard to the annual Roll Call in
Sarpy county.

The county quota has been raised
to $1,200 or 1.200 members, in line
with an increased goal all over the
nation in this year of emergency.

Mrs. Frank Maxey will have
charge of the Bellevue drive.

A munbership in the Red Cross
means that von are entitled to attend
any Red Cross meeting with voting
privilege. You are a member of the
national and international organiza-
tions and have a voice (through your
elected representatives') in their de-

liberations.
The Red Cross roll call dates are

uniform througho'if the nation, be
ginning on Armistice day. November
11 and continuing until Thanksgiv-
ing day, which is November 27 this
yea r.

FAMILY REUNION SUNDAY

A real family er was
held Sunday at the home of Fay
Pcheifelbein, with many of the rela-
tives there to enjoy a chicken din-
ner complete with all the trimmings.
Fay's brothers. Ira, Harvey, Chuck
and Dee, with their families, his
brother Jim, their sister, Mrs. Mike
Whetstone and husband, with his
cousins. Mrs.' Will Meierhenry and
Mrs. Walter Rathe and their hus-

bands and the Rathe daughter from
Arlington, Nebr.. together with Mr.
and Mrs. Chan Holt of Mount Car-

roll, 111., made up the large list of
those present.

It is needless to say, a most en-

joyable time was had bv all.

HORSES AT N SHOW

Mr. and Mrs. Chan Holt of Mt.
Carroll. 111., have been guests at the
Fay Scheifelbein home as they were
able to get away from Omaha, where
they were showing horses from the
Argyll Stables at Mt. Carroll, of
which Mrs. Holt is manager. She is
a cousin of Mrs. Scheifelbein.

The Scheifelbeins have also been
attending the show more than ordi-
narily this year in order to have
more time with the relatives.

Boulevard Service
J. M. (Max) Frieler

24 Hour Road Service
TOWING A SPECIALTY

Full Line of Mobil Products
Mobilgas and Mobiloil

Telephone 116 - Bellevue, Neb.

IMPORTANCE OF VACCINATION

The Cass-Sarp- y Health Center is
planning a vaccination and immuni-
zation campaign for school children
and children of pre-scho- ol age thru-ou- t

the two counties. Some pertinent
facts and figures are found on the
comparatively small number of child-

ren in this area who are protected
n gainst smallpox and diphtheria, in
an article appearing on the front page

of Section 2 of your today's Journal.
Since this article applies to both
counties, we urge that all Bellevue
readers take the time to study it a

bit.

FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

The regular meeting of the Aokiya

club scheduled for this week was can-

celled on account of the state con-

vention of Federated Women's clubs
which is being held in MeCook.

The Aokiya club meeting schedul-
ed for Friday. October 24, will be
held Thursday, the 22rd, instead.
The topic for the evening will be
"Flower Arrangements," put on by

the Coca-Col- a company. Mrs. Harry
Bay ton has the meeting in charge.

COUNTY S. S. CONVENTION

The Sarpy county Sunday school
convention will be held at Anderson
Grove on Saturday and Sunday,
October 25 and 2(1.

Dr. Xiven of the First Presbyter-
ian church in Omaha will be the
speaker Saturday evening. Sunday
evening for the young people's meet-

ing, Judge Rhoades will speak.

WAR RELIEF PRODUCTION WORK

Mrs. Johnson reports the War Re-

lief Production work being done in
Bellevue as coming along nicely. A

great deal of interest is being shown,
especially in the knitting.

The group of knitters will meet
with Mrs. Shallcross again Tuesday
for a social time and for instruc-
tion.

RECOGNITION SERVICES T0NITE

The Girl Reserves will have their
Recognition Services this (Thurs-
day) evening at 7:30 o'clock. They
have invited their mothers.

Some of these girls take advantage
f the Y. W. C. A's Srort Day every

Saturday at the Omaha "Y."

eral years and recently accepted a
position with the R. C. A. Electrical
company and will be located in In-

dianapolis.
Keith Muenchau and Lloyd Trum-bl- e

are employed at the Burlington
shops in Havelock.

Mrs. Marion Reihart and daugh-

ter of Louisville spent last week end
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Rockenbach, Sr.

Miscellaneous Shower
Honoring Miss Helen Nelson, who

is to be married Saturday of this
week, Mrs. Myrl Miller and Mrs.
Clifford Doran entertained at a mis-

cellaneous shower at the home of
the former last Saturday afternoon.
Twenty-fiv- e guests were present. The
afternoon was spent informally.

Garden flowers and a color scheme
of pink and white were used in the
decorations.

The gifts were brought to the
honored guest in a little pink and
white covered wagon drawn by her
niece, Joyce Elaine Miller, and Ron-

ald Doran.
A delicious two-cour- se luncheon

v. as served at the close of the after-
noon.

Family Gathering
In honor of Mrs. Cook Russell, the

Trmnble families enjoyed gathering
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Reitter in Lincoln last Sunday after-
noon and evening.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Yclley Trumble and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Trumble and Lloyd and
Mr. and Mrs. William Trumble of
Kagle; Al Purbaugh and family.
Elmer Trumble, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Dobeck and family and Mr. and Mrs.
John Reitter and son of Lincoln.

Camp Creek Club
The Camp Creek club held their

first meeting of the year at the home
of Mrs. Arthur Blodgett. All mem-

bers were present.
The officers for the year are: Mrs.

Bert Muenchau, president; Mrs.
Harry Fischer, secretary and treas-
urer, and Mrs. Clarence Frohlich,
club reporter.

Each member responded to roll
call by asking a riddle. After the
business session, there was an
change of apron and the
guests enjoyed tiein a comforter for
the hostess.

Mrs. Blodgett served delicious re-

freshments at the close of the

Eellevue Citizen Protests '"Invasion"
of Bomber Plant to Solicit for

the Community Chest

A Bellevue citizen who is employ-

ed in Omaha and, as he says, must
donate his share toward the Omaha
Community Chest, calls our atten-
tion to the announcement that the
Community Chest solicitors are soon
to "invade" the Martin bombing
plane assembly plant to collect do-

nations towards the needs of Omaha,
and asks:

"Why should Omaha be allowed to
go beyond the city limits of Omaha
to collect charitable donations that
will be used wholly for the people
of Omaha?"

Continuing, he says:
"Those of us from Sarpy county

who work in Omaha must donate our
share toward the Chest . . . and we
pre not complaining about that.

"However, when Omaha comes out
to Sarpy county to collect. It is going
much too far! Since many Omaha
people work out at Fort Crook, isn't
it fair to expect them to donate to-

ward our Sarpy county needs the
same as we are asked to do in Om-

aha rather than make all their con-

tributions to Omaha's needs? It isn't
an Omaha pay roll they are living
on!

"We. here in Sarpy county must
take care of our own charitable enses
without any help from Omaha. We
want only a fair deal. So, Omaha
Community Chest, stay on your own
side of the fence."

Perhaps our big town neghbors,
after singling Sarpy county folks out
to be one of them insofar as parking
restrictions are concerned, feel that
the annexation is complete enough
to warrant coming into Sarpy county
in quest of donations.

We think the expression of our
Bellevue citizen is timely and well
put.

Sarpy county will probably never
put pressure on to collect donations
from Omahans working in the coun-
ty to caiy on its charitable work
as Omaha does with Sarpy county
folks employed there, and 'certainly
has every right to expect and demand
that Omaha cease from invading this
territory in quest of funds. (

Omahans working at the plant can
easily be contacted in their homes,

EAGLE
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scattergotxl

ot Osceola, Iowa, visited relatives
both here and at Palmyra the latter
part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hanson of
Davey called on Mrs. S. E. Allen last
AVednesday afternoon.

Orville Hursh of Denver, Colorado,
arrived on Tuesday of this week and
will visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Hursh and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hudson en-

joyed a visit with Mr. Speck and
daughter of Ashland. Mr. Hudson
and Mc Speck both farmed near
Kimball, Nebraska, several years
ago.

A number of ladies from the local
W. C. T. I, attended the county con-

vention of the W. C. T. U. held at
Kim wood on Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lytle "motored
to Yalley last Sunday and spent the
day with Mrs. Lytle's aunt, Mrs.
Lafe Waterman.

Miss Dessie Hursh of Broken Bow
was looking after some matters of
business in Eagle on Tuesday of this
week and also called at the home
of her brother, W. B. Hursh.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Althouse of
Lincoln visited relatives in and
near Kagle last Wednesday.

Mrs. Cook Russell of California is

visting relatives in Eagle and Lin-

coln. She is on her way to Louisiana,
where she will visit a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thomson and
son of Palmyra visited in Eagle last
Sunday.

Mrs. John Rockenbach. Sr. return-
ed home the first of last week after
having been in a Lincoln hospital
receiving treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Heald of Silver-to- n,

Oregon, recently visited Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Lytle and family. The two
families were neighbors when the
Lytle also resided in Oregon more
than twenty years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Oberle and
Sherry Lee of Omaha spent Friday
with Mr. Oberle's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Oberle.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Peterson of
Havelock spent last Saturday even-
ing with relatives in Eagle.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stewart and
family left for Indianapolis, Indiana,
last Wednesday after having visited
several days vrtth Earl's parents, Dr.
and Mrs. E. M. Stewart. Earl has
been a government employee for sev

(llan-- .1. Fiazior. YVniM
l ihiitt'M the following to the

Letter Mux hpartiiietit this week. As
spaee iierinits we will tie ileaset to
lui hi isheil signed emiti ihut inns toueh-int- f

on matters of community interest.)
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STILL ASLEEP!
Though some of you people have

shown signs of awakening, there are
many still snoring loudly here in
Bellevue.

Perhaps these various quotations
from letters to me will serve as

alarm clocks:
I'lHIM mi.i.hoium:, isthi.iv

11 itler won't win! Why bouhl a
man like he is mak so many millions
of people tinliappy?"

ihm:s, onrii
ISLAM), M'.H ZIMI.UIl

"Oitr cimsiTi. w ho was r'"iU'iI miss- -
iny in Yct- - was ln'iirU tlie ther week
speaking vn' the ;iir from lichiiiinv,
so we are all sjlail to hear he's still
alive."

i'kom iivrxri'vi. VKi.i.i ton,
m-:- i: i.m

'Tom is missimr from the campaign
in Crete. It is now eisrht weeks since
we reeeieil the news that he was miss-i- n

ir and we liave hail no further won!.
We are all anxiously awaitins? further
news, (if enui'se, he may he ;i prisoner
of war. our doetor is officially listed
as a prisoner of war in dreece.

ristni i.oMtoN. r.;i.i
"We have had sonic nasty experieu'es

in the raids, hut am thankful to say
we lire none the worse for them.

i'KIIM IK, UN;!. M)
'I wish vnu eii'dld liave seen wliat

we saw latelv. I rill I say just where
in- w'hcii uiir lminhcrs take off on their
niyht trips. Plane after l lane rising
up into the niiiht sky. As fast as one
tills nut of siht anntiier me rises to
take its place. It is the hest tonic we
have to see cur Kiand 11. A. I-- iroini?
into action."

Our sleepy indifference is costing
us considerable each day. We are not
so secure we can lay down on the
job hoping some one else will take
care of things. France was taken
over because of just such faults!

If you cannot take part in the
activities at least cease trying to
throw stumbling blocks ahead of
those pushing forward.

HARRY J. FRAZIKR.

MONEY IN OLD PAPERS

The P. T. A. paper sale was a real j

success, thanks to the
of the entire community. Close to
$ Kl.tio was realized.

Mrs. Clark extends thanks to the!
boys who helped so willingly, to the j

teachers for their and!
j

to Mr. Bouyer of the XYA, who
provided trucks for hauling the paper
to Omaha..

There's money in old papers, but
it took a lot of work on the part of
a lot of people to get it out.

W L Cockrell Agency
Insurance of ALL Kinds

Notary Public
Bus. Phone. 25 Res. Phone, 3

FOR RENT
m House, Partly Modern

$20 per Month
$25 Furnished

Three fine Eellevue Lots offered
for Quick Sale at only $309.00

New and Old Houses
at Reasonable Prices

W. J. Shallcross
Licensed Realtor

Bellevue. Nebr. Telephone 90-- J

ROBERTS'

lellevue Oruss
t5

On the Boulevard, at 20th
Telephone No. 1

Prescriptions Filled
Sandwiches

Hot Dogs - Hamburgers
Beef and Pork

We have installed a new Skel-- ,
fras Stove and will serve Hot
Lunches. Chili and Soups later.

Sundaes t Sodas - Cold Drinks
Robert' Home Made Ice Cream
Served . . . also Sold in Bulk!

Film Service - Magazines
Cigars, Cigarettes

Bellevue City of NEfW HOMES!

i

I COOK ELECTRICALLY

Smart woman! She lets an Electric

Range solve her cooking problems!

Since it's automatic and requires no

watching, she just puts her meal in the

oven, and sets the heat control - . . the

meal cooks itself!

You, too, can enjoy these advantages

and many others with Electric Cooking.

Have a new model Electric Range dem-

onstrated today . . . See for yourseli why

Electric Cooking is better!

Dine and Dance at Norman's

New Midway Lunch
Beer and Lunch

So. of Child's Crossing on 73-7- 5

BOMBER TAVERN
Rose and Bill Toellner, Props..

Just North of Avery
on U. S, Highway 75

Sandwiches and Chicken Dinners
Bottle and Draught Beer

LUGSCH

PLATTSMOUTH
PICKUP AND DELIVERY

SERVICE IN BELLEVQE

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY

and FRIDAYS

SPECIAL

PLAIN 5

Garments
Overcoat Cleaning

Time is Here
Fall Housecleaning
CURfAINS - DRAPES - RUGS

Leave Bundles or Advise

JERRY GILBERT
at the Earber Shop and

Our Truck will Call

if9

ELECTRICITY IS j

SEE YOUR DEALER or
NEBRASKA POWER COMPANY


